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Private & Semi-private Lessons with Mrs. Kimmy Ma  

In-Studio or Virtual by appointment 

 
 PRIVATE or Semi Private with Mrs. Ma (1:1) with individualized attention AGE 5+ OR MS/HS competitive PORTFOLIO:  

 

Customize learning pace, drills & curriculum. Ideal for Auditions & Portfolio. No refund, no make- up with no-show. Advanced payments & 

scheduling are required. 48 hr. ahead notice is required to reschedule.  Attend minimum 2 hr. per painting lesson per semiprivate group. 

Virtual private may be made available, please call to discuss to arrange schedule.  Semi-private learners may be mommy and me, siblings 

and family members together. Similar ability level is ideal for subject matter selections and pace.  1.5hr. Drawing, or 2 hr. Painting 
 

 In Studio Trial (1:1) $70 per hour. 1.5hr. Drawing, or 2 hr. Painting *Private 6-hr. series (1:1) $395pp,. **Exclude supplies.  

 In-Studio Semi-Private (1:2) $40pp per hour OR pre-payment 6-hr series $220pp. Customize your own group, schedule and date   

 In-Studio Semi-Private (1:3) $35pp per hour OR pre-payment 6-hr series $190pp Customize your own group, schedule and date   

 

 Virtual 12 hr. Session Discount: Prepay & preschedule 12-hour private or semi-privaate with siblings virtual:  $425; 2-3 devices required.  

Under 12 hours, $45 per hour virtual lesson. Private Virtual is scheduled on selective Mondays and Tuesdays;1.5hr. Drawing, or 2 hr. Painting. 

 

 

 
Student’s Name: _________________________________ AGE______________     CELL/HOME/ ________________________________________________   

 

EMAIL_________________________________________________________________________  

 

Policy: No make-up and no refund with no show.  Schedule a visit. *$80 NEW Supplies Packet W/C + A/C paint/brush set, Soft Pastels, Charcoal Set, Oil Pastels, 

W/C 140lb Pad, Drawing 70lb Pad, & Canvas. The $80 packet is NOT part of tuition. Exclude color pencils and micron pens/sharpies.  Non-refundable 

registration fee $50pp is charged per session. This artist studio is a NYS registered art & hobby center offers enrichment for art enthusiasts; the studio is not a day 

care, cannot be used for tax deductible toward daily after school care. No refunds once the session has begun. In-Studio format is different from virtual format. 

All virtual-group students must have their supplies. Curbside purchases and contactless registration available. Students who signed up group in-

studio lessons may make up with group-virtual using the group dates and format. There is no In-Studio make-up, group lesson learners may not make 

up in private lesson format.  

 

Private lesson enrollment requires separate enrollment process with individualized lesson plans and customized times and dates.  
Private or Semi Private lesson Dates/Time/Payment Memo:  

 
 

http://www.kimmyma-artstudio.com/

